
WantAds
REMOVED

t have moved my office across tho
b tree I on Pino and 1st streets, to my
rosidence. Dr. J. M. Winchester,
Phono 114. 44tf

TREES Now ia a good timo to placo
your orders for Trees for spring

planting. All kinds of Fruit, Shade,
and ornamental treos, Rosos, Shrubs
and Small Fruits. Quito an assort-
ment of slock on hand, growing, to
select from.

O. A. RODELL, Nurseryman,
15-- 3 Phono 219, Clayton, N. M.

Whooloss huvs. soils and swnns
everything. Grimm Hldg, east of
i'osi urncc. tr

We want your wheal. Contract
for futuro dolivory with us now,
Highest market price paid on day of
del ivory.

OTTO-JOHNSO- N MER. CO

TIME IS MONEY v

Divide your spare lime represent-
ing us in your community. You can
not find a more dignified hiisinnss
than helping place a memorial at
Ihe resting place of a deceased loved
one.

Hundreds are boosting COGGINS'
MEMORIALS, and report it. an easy
matter to sell them made from
eillier ELBERTON BLUE GRANITE,
"The Stone Eternal,". or tho GEOR-
GIA MARBLE. Liberal commissions.
Honesty, integrity, ambition and
lawful age, essential qualifications.
Write immediately for full partic-
ulars and contract.

Connltis .Marble Company,
Main Street,

Canton, Georgia. 15-- 2

FOR RENT Farm 320 acres, 2 miles
from Des Moines. Fair improve-

ments. Plenty of good water. Mrs.
A. D. Thornton, 311 Pine. 45

WANTED From fit) to 100 head of
entilo lo winter.. Plenty of grass

and water. Address A. II. Wells.
Clayton, N. M. U-- 2

Live agents wauled to handle oily
trade for the genuine Walkins Pro-
ducts. A real opportunity. Write
for free sample and particulars.
.1. R. Walkins Company., Dept. 70,
Winona, Minn. .50-- S

SEEK PERMITS TO AMERICA

Kovno, Lithuanai. Nov. 0. From
all parts of Lithuania nnd adjacent
Russian territory thousands of per-
sons have been pouring into Kovno
during tho last few weeks, to await
the opening tomorrow of the Amer-
ican eonsulal'e, which is to vie all
passports. Scores of person saying
Ihey have relatives in the United
Slates already have applied lo the
consulate seeking to go there.

In addition to the thousands of
persons already here, additional

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for alo
lí--

Cli cstnut. 39-- tf

FOR SALE Fresh Cow with Calf by
her side. Seo William Moolz, at

Kilburn's Furniture Storo. 45-- 2

POULTRY High Bred S.'c Rhode
Island Red and S. C. White Leg-

horn Cockcrols for sale. High class
Puro Hrcd Stock, from prizo win-nor- s.

F. O. Blue, Clayton, N. M. 45-- 3

FOR SALE Ford, good condition;
cash or timo, or trade for cattle.

C. C. Caldwell, Clayton, N. M. 45-- tf

LOST Sheep lined Overcoat, on Oct.
ICtli, rolurn lo F. C. Moore, Kcp-hart- N.

M., and rocoivo reward.

FOR SALE White Leghorns and
Anconias; thorobrcds. Hens and

Pullots, also Cocks and Cockerels.
Inquire Walter Woods, 318 Maple
St. Í5-- 2

ROOMS FOR RENT i unfurnished
rooms, modern conveniences. Mrs.

J. D. Lawson, 1 13 Court St., (north
of court house). . 45

DRESSMAKING We are now pre-
pared to lake care of your needs.

We specialize in Wedding Gowns.
Mrs. C. II. Claypool, (1 Court St. 55-- 2

LOST Small paper Box containing
Electric Percolator and Grill, on

C. to O. highway between Des
Moines and Clayton. -- Finder nolify
.1. F. Lambert, Weatherford, Texas,
and receive reward. 45-- 2"

FOUND A Diamond Ring, between
Clayton and Perico. Owner can have
same iy proving properly and pay-
ing for this ad. Inquire of Geo. Cof-
fee, Tale.
LOST At football game, a Leather

sleeve and leather lined vest, si.e
finder return to News

office. Reward offered. - CWIl

LOST Between Claylnn and Sedan,
m on iov. i, jioy s AiacKinaw

Coat. Finder leave al News office
and receive reward. 40

LOST A small Leather Tool Kil.
Finder return to -- Clalon Tele

phone Co., and receive reward.

Typewriter Ribbons for any make
of machine at The News Office.

thousands are expected to come in
from Russia, if Ihe states bordering
on Lutliuania permit them In do
so.

A NErVAY TOGET EVEN"

Atlantic City, N. J Nov. 0. Tar-
ring nnd feathering another's furni-
ture to settle an old score is saiil lo
ho the latest wrinkle in Ihe new
game of "reprisals outside the law."

Mrs. Winono Moore waived pre-

liminary hearing here on a charge
of having smeared the well known

WHEN YOU WANT

Staple and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh

Up-to-D- ate Meat Maiket in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred

WE Bl'Y IT HY THE CAR

WEICHMAN & DANIELS
THE ECONOMY GROCERS'

UK CLAYTON NEWS
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I KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES FALL AND WINTER x92t I

'v

vercoats! What style, sir?
vjreat-coa- t Uiesterfteld

Raglan or form-fitter- ? We can.

give it to you. Yes, and
Kirschbaum quality, guaranteed
satisfaction, real money's worth!

30 to 45 1

.

Otío-Joíniso- n Merc. ;Cb." '

"hot and benny" on various goods
and property n Ihe auction house
conducted by her 8topon, llalslon
Moore. The latter's father, Enoch
Moore, who is sepaialed from the
defendant, his second wife, is asso
ciated in business with his son, and
tho estrangement is said to have led
to Mrs. Moore's action.

Sleepless apartment dwellers are
waii-lnn- the progress of the case
to see whether they will bo justified
in applying the tar treatment to
Ihe neighbor's offending piano.

WORLD'S LARGEST WIRELESS
STATION STARTED IIY PRES.

Port Jefferson, N. Y, Nov. 5. Hy
pressing a button in the white house
President Harding Saturday ancr-noo- u

started machinery that put
in operation the largest and most
powerful wireless station in Ihe
world.

The new station is the radio cen-

tral located near here, seventy miles
from New York. It was practically
a world-wid- e rango. Preliminary
tests have been heard m Europe
as well as Australia, South America
and Japan. The plant was con- -
slrucled under direction of tho Ra-

dio Corporation of America.

PLAN TO HONOR WILSON THE
ELEVENTH

Washington, Nov. (5. Plans for a
non-partis- an demonstration Armis
tice day in honor of Woodrow Wil
son are being made by admirors of
the former president. Ihe program
now is to invite all who wigh to par-
ticipate to march lo Mr. Wilson's
home, immediately niter tho con
clusion of the ceremonies at Arling
ton cemetery where tho body of an
unknown soldier is to bo buried.
CHASE COYOTE IN .HTNEY,

CUTI HE IH.M WITH HANDS

The prize coyote story comes from
(renville, N. M where Lambert
Thornton ran a coyolo nearly to
death with a car and then caught
him alive with li is bare hands, too
winded to fighl. Thornton aud soma
friend were out rounding up cows
when they sighted the coyoto nnd
chased him ir. their car four or five
miles across the open prairie. Mr.
Thornton 'hen stood on the running
board of tho car nnd scooped up tho
exbauslod animal with his hands
a (he car reached and passed hkn.
'Hie captive was thrown into tho
car and taken lo tho home of one
Cecil Smith where at last accounts
it was not certain whether ho would
live or diq.

Bo ready willuyour dollar for the
annual Red Cross Roll Call.

or ;

MRS. SOI 'THAI 'I IS SEV1ENCED

Twin Falls, Id:h. Nov. ".Mrs.
Lyda Southard today was sentenced
to serve from years Ij life in
the Idaho stale iusoii for (he mur-
der of Edward F. Meyer, hi"- - fourth
husband. Sh" wis convict... late
Friday after n trial lasting several
weeks. The court imposed the
minimum penalty under the Idaho
laws. Attorneys for Mrs. Southard
are expected to p.op'-a- l the case.

CAN TAX STOCK EXCHANGE
MEMBERSHIP

Washington Nov. 7. Slates and
municipalities can .mpose a prop-
erly tax on membership in the New
Yo'k Mock exchaneo. the supreme
court !o(!ay held. Tho court ed

decisions of lower Hamilton
county, Ohio, can ta the member-
ship of John M. Anderson, Cincin-
nati, on the NeW York tiloek ex-
change.

He ready with your dollar for the
annual Red Cross Roll Call.

A SAVING TO BURN COAL

Washington, Nov. 0. Corn al 32
cents a bushel is equal in value to
coal at $10 a ton, Secretary Wallace
said today, commenting on reports
that some farmors wore burning
corn for cuel. At 20 cents a bushol,
he said, corn would bo equivalent,
to fuel coal at $10 a ton.

"In districts whoro corn is very
cheap now tho coal is of a rather
poor grado and is selling at high
prices," he continued.

"Under such conditions it will pay
both farmers and people in country
towns to use corn instead of coal.
Undoubtedly largo quantities of corn
will be burned on western farms
this winter, unless the prices should
materially advance."

TO THE ALTAR

New York, Nov. . Fox-lrolti- ng

lo the altar lo'llio tunes of a Jazz
Band, Miss Myrilla Adelson and Leon
A. Friedman were married at the
Hotel Astor.

Tt was Ihe Idea of Ted Lewis, ec-

centric hand leader, that jawing is
Ihe way lo a happy married life,
fio the couple was lassoed while
Iripping lo a synrophated saxophone
version of Mendelssohn's wedding
march.

The wedding was before one hun-
dred guests, many of them from
Broadway theatrical circles and "Tin
Pan Alley."

The News is printing sale bills for
all the other fellows. If you aro go-
ing to sell out, why not let us print
yours?

Whceloss buys, sells and swaps
everything. Grimm Bldg. cast of
Post Office. if

T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offices: 2nd Floor od

Building. Practice in all State and
Federal Courts.

DR. E. A. HOLLOWAY

Osteopath

Charlton BIdg.

Clayton - - New Moxlco .

H".nSTJ"L: without question.
1 If UTTWT'U milb.iivDiin

8K1N DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Stive and Soap), (all In
the treatment of Itch. Ectctna,
iviiigworra, 1 cuer or omer lien- -

... h.vv W

treatment at our risk.
DRUO CO.

I Selders Transfer
AH Kinds oí Hauling Dono

We Storo Anything

Express nnd Freight a

Specialty

orricc In Taylor's Barber Shop
North Second Street

PHONE 5

m
m

DAVIS

Lucky Tiger
Thn Nuthta'm Hair 9 Tfana Soatu OomeOy I

ewoaatB mr Nocmnu
TMOeC UNO KNOW.

I Positively eradicate
tdsivtmff-MM- Mla MLmateooa sealpa stops faltlnc hair

nromotm luxuriant growth-ad- ds loetn,beauty, health metim li.iiin.iut.
certain. Manor-Bac-k OaaianÉaa. at

1$ AtdrureliU and ta rbm, r ai4 aafar ewterwe aample.
UICTT TKTK C-O- tmtt Qfr. Ha.

Col. i. A. Sowers. Col. G60. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE

Clayton :- -: New Mexico- -


